
READ THE TESTIMONY OF ONE OF THE MANY WHO HAVE USED THE “PARAGON: ”
J. M. H‘MIL10N, Dry Goods Merchant, Tonga Street, Toronto, says: “I have used every cheek book made in the country, and decidedly prefer the ‘Paragon,’ even If I 

have to pay more money for it than the others can be bought for.”
*

BOUND IN EACH BOOK, for which there is NO EXTRA 
their fingers soiled by handling the Black Leaf. We are nowCHARGE. In the use of the “PARAGON” sales 

prepared to manufacture Check Books or different sizes.
o:

THE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING COMFY,
57 Adelaide Street Bast, TORONTO.

Sole Manufacturers and Patentees for Canada of the “PARAGON” Black Leaf Counter Check Book. I

HARDWAREuoh good that I got another, and before 
i was ne.d I was weft. My a >n was oared 
of a bad cold by the nae of half a bottle. It 
goes like wild fire, and makes cares wher
ever it is used."

The gist ot Chicago criticism of the Her. 
George C. Milo's Hamlet ia that he is not 
at first a good actor, bnt is likely to be
come one He has a fine voice, and uses 
it well, but his attitudes and gestures are 
awkward and sometimes ridiculous. He 
departs from the readings of the text com
monly used on the stage, and in the main 
intelligently, but in some instances with a 
view, seemingly, to provoke discussion and 

damnation. Thus he alters “ reobled 
queen" to "inno'led queen,” therein fob 
lowing the idea that the original word was 
an old English form of "ignobled."

■OTHUsI MOTUHt MOTBZB*
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a tick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so go and 
gets houle of MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend npon it; there la no mistake 
bout It There le not a mother on earth who haa 
ver used It, who will not tell you at once that It 

regulate the bowel., and give rest to the moth- 
id relief and health to the child, operating Ilka 

magic. It ia perlectiy safe to use in all caaoa, and 
pleasant to the taste, snd is the preecrfptlon of one 
of the oldeet snd best female physicians and nnraes 
n the United Statee. Sold everywhere. 86 oents 

bottle.

COALto SIS 671 for Feb, SIS SO to VS 86 h r May. l ard 
lawer at ,11 47, to ,11 6m for cash, ,11 87, to ,11 30 
lor Nov ,,11 HI to ,11 16 In liecand. year and Jan, 
,11 16 to ,11 IT, lor Fob, ,11 61} to ,11 86 for May. 
Bulk meats, shoulders at 7to, chert riba lljc, 
clear 180. Whliky steady at 81 18. Receipt»-Flour 
17.000 bile, wheat 82,000 bush, com 100 0 0 bush, 
nets 77,00» bosh, rye 81.000 bush, barley 68 000 
bash. Shipments—Flour UflM bris, wheat 47.000 
bush, com 808,000 bush, oats 00,000 hush, rye 
0,10, hash, barley 60,000 bushel».

so m

NAIRN’S COAL AT THE
C1 ZEIsrZD

PRESENT PRICES.HOPE & MILLER, HARDWARE HOUSE■T#CM BBOKKB*.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

i snd, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto. Hard Goal, all Sizes,con

313 Queen Street WestBradatrcet'» Weekly Beport.
N v Yon*, Nor 8—The general distribution of 

merrhamdee throughout the United State* ae re
ported by special telegr une to Bradetreete while 
continuing to move rapid'y, le evidently of not ably 
lew volume t an at the corresponding time la^t 

The iron tra e ia weaker than when laat 
been cu in several in-

And secure some of the
year
reported, and pig iron haa------------ ------------------------
stances; the trouble with the iron trade swears to 
have t een a* over estimate of the consuming 
demand Certificate for crude petroleum advanced 
rapidly to-day, owing to the removal of the heavy 
carrying rates west, an 1 th * effect of the October 
report of oppression in the oil regions, quotatlo-.e 
reached 99èc « arly in thd afternoon an> predictions 
of SI were freely m de Exports of grain and 
petroleum on time are practically at a standstill, 
while shipments of outton *re he vy The October 
cotton report published by Bradetreet's to-morrow 
states that the weath r during ihe momh has » een 
excellent and the promise now is for a large crop. 
The prices of wheat are falling and thos** of corn, 
ow ng to sir allé receipt, have advanced. The 
failures in the United states during the week 
ber 164, or 17 more than in »he preceding week and 
lu mo e than In the c rrweponding week last year. 
The fal ares have been larger tha for some time 
past; Canada had 21, an increase of

A. & S. NAIRN,FINB CUTLERY.will

OHS s
Naim’s Docks, 
Foot of Church st.

4 King Street East, 
Near Yonge.

BEAT AMD COM HUIT TO THE MOFFIB1MB
“ Brown’s Household Panacea," has no equal 

relieving pain, both internal and external, it cures 
Pain lu the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Ileal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
" Brown's Household Panacea," being ackow lodged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 
world, should be In every famil 
when wanted, “as it reallyu 
world for Cm

for

LAUNDRY.-X

BKABABLR PAHAORAPnH. y handy for use 
ally b the best remedy lu Ihe 

world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,“ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle

COAL AND WOOD.TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.—Impaired vigor of mind and body,in bo* h 
male or female. old .or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve auJ 
Brain Treatment.

Nothing better ever made than thote Jersey suite 
for the boy»—last longer, look bett r and half the 
price of the ol «-fashioned suits of tw.-ed 
at White’s, 66 King st. west.

BUTLER PITTtiTON COAL.
... -- ^

lixi mà 1
Daliiiesa of Trade.

The cause of the dullness in tbs ready
made clothin* trade in a number of the

■F

I ;All sizes
PER 

DO ZEN 
PIECES.

COLLARS
AND

CUFFS,

cityhousveie.no doubt, to be attributed 
to the fact that the public have becomeMr. Christopher Rhode, Mitchell,writes; .

‘T tried a box of Dr. Kellog’a Asthnu j cenvinead of the very low Drier» at which 
Remtdy, and would aay to all parties . th< new firm ol Petley * Petley are selling 
afflioteil with asthms that it is the beat boys’, youths’, snd men’s clothing, and ate 
thing I ever used for it ; after inhaling I ; making their fall and winter purchases it 
can go to bed snd sleep all night, something that well-known and popular establish- 
I had not done for years before." Northrop ment.
À Lyman, Toronto, proprietor».

Sir J

9: .
rrrTJJ

tttPL MMiiiSa
W'

54 and 56 Miigtoi Street Vest.
______  a

GEO. P. SHARPE.

Salnrday Sale.
W would call the attention of our read- 

e s to the advertisement of Petley A Pet- 
ley on the fourth page. This firm ere ad
vertising a special sale of overcoats for one 
diy only about one-third less than the usual 
re ail prices. This will no doubt be a fine 
opportunity for purchasing overcoats for 
tao coining winter season.

The Stranger la London.
That the great city will ere long be 

hardly recognizable by its former deni
zens, all the world bee heard. The 
visitor passing up the Thames now 
finds bis eye gratified by the many hand
some edifices recently erected. As he 
reaches the fsmoue Victoria Embankment, 
there rises over him on the right hand the 
new Times office, and on the left hand the 
new tower-crowned work» of Messrs. James 
Epps A Co., both phases of Italian archi
tecture. It may be said that these two 
buildings are types of the " far-reaching 
business energy of the nineteenth centary, 
for it has resulted from such means that 
three two establishment» have brought 
themselves to the fore, and that the annual 
issue of each has come to be estimated by 
millions. During the last year the number 
of copies of the Times issued is estimated 
at 16,276,000, while the number of packets 
of Epps’ Cocoa sen- off in the same period 
is computed at 14,749 695. The latter ia a 
large total, wl en it is borne in mind that 
in 1880 the consumpsion of cocoa through
out the whole kingdom was but 42»,382 
lbs , there then existing no preparation of 
it such as this, which by the simple addi
tion of boiling wut-r would yield a palat- 
b!e drink. Truly time may be said to 

work niauy changes. tf

4 orraxatrit Boiler Flues.
Fret* the Mechanical Engineer. *

At s recent test of plain boiler flues in 
England against corrugated fines, the form
er c.illapajd at 225 pounds per square inch, 
w ide the latter withstood 1020 pounds per 
squ e inch

frîtlish scietl-. Lswes, the eminent Eng 
tific agriculturist, rave that while the Eng 
lish wheat crop of 1882 cannot perhaps be 
considered an average crop, the other crops 
are, taking them all round, very good, end 
the prospecta of agriculture more favorable 
than for several years.

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes : *‘I 
sir told out of Northrop & L> man’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. It 
sells well, and I find in every instance it 
has proven satisfactory. I have 
believe it the beet preparation of the kind 
in the market " It cures .Dyspepsia, Bil
iousness, and Torpidity of the Liver. Con- 
atipation, and all diseases arising from Im
pure B ond, Female Complainte, eto.

The fact that Sir Garnet Wolselev is 
sonleea, and Sir B. Seymour unmarried, 
makes the giving them peerages a matter of 
little moment, but the queen hatea giving 
peerages to poor men with

What a comfort to be able to gratify 
one’s appetite once more without pain, 
after long suffering from Dyspepsia ! Vic
tims of indiges'iuu wire enough to accept 
the general verdict in favor of Northrop A 
Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery and Dispel- 
tio Ours as true, and use the article, can 
enjoy the welcome relief. Obstinate Dys
pepsia, Constipation and Biliousness, in
variably yield to its potent regulating 
action.

We beg to eonooncc that we have recently purchased the ft* L 
ASSOCIATION PROPERTY on Esplamladc et., between llerkeley 
and Princess Sts., from JAMES €. Men EE & tie., thus largely 
increas ng onr already extensive facilities for handling Coal at 
Retail In the Toronto Market and are prepared to supply both 
Coal and Wood In the most satlsftctory manner.

OFUCES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts ; 
413 Yonge St.; 536 Queen St. II'.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and P rin
ceau Sts ; Yard, Siaonra and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON.
reason to

TAILORING.

ELIAS R0GERS& GOMERCHANT TAILOR,eons.
Wholesalers and Retailers.Miners "and Shippers, 140

355 YONGE STREET, INSURANCE.

GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE.TORONTO.osiTid jo:o:
By arrangement with the Dominion Government,

THE ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Now offers to every citizen of Canada in goçd insurable health and circumstances, 
Government-guaranteed Life I nsur&nce Policies—the Reserve, or Re-insuranos Fund, 
being annually deposited with the Government at Ottawa.

Tbit deposit is made, in pursuance of the Statute, for the exclusive benefit of the 
holders of these Policies, rendering them, after three annual payments of premium. 
ABSOLUTELY MON-FORFEITABLE, if their terms are duly complied with, and no 
possible danger of the funds being misused or lost—the Government of Canada being 
responsible for their safe-keeping.

The following are the rates per $1,000 
time of entry ____________________ ____

Just Received all the Latest Novelties luColeridge was deeeantipg in the pres
ence of Cnarl.e Limb tipou th- repu aire 

âiipearancc of the oyster. “ It v*n t liana- 
some Coleridge," said Lamb •• hut it has 
the advantage of yon in one thing • W hat 
is tha- !" said Coleridge, e ho was an ex
haustive talker. ” It knows when to shut 
its m .nth,’' was the reply.

Mr. J.nneeJ. Anahiw, Newcastle, N.B , 
writes : “ Mrs. Ansi -w was troubled with 
lung disease, and until she took Northrop 
A Lyman’s Emulsion nf Cod Live Oil and 
Hypophospld 0, "f Li ill H and Soda h.ul li t e 
or no appetite ; but tiftei taking a b.itlk- or 
two stir gained appetite and bad a lei ,h 
for her food, which was qui c a help to her

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS dec- upon ages at the nearest birth-day at the

TREES AND PLANTS- Annual
Premium*

Annual
Premiums.

Annual
Premiums.

f AgeAnimal
Premiums. AgeAgeAge

|*5 80 
20 42 
67 56 
28 75
80 03
81 39
82 83 
84 30

\ i " ■ to 85 98
. I ___________ 24________________________ 37 70______ ___

For exemple: » person, whose age st nearest birth day is 36 can secure $ 1,006 at hie death, on 
payment of $*41 annually; and anerson aged between 14 and iSO, can have $1,00# secured to hde 
heirs for an annual payment of $13.03.

EVkBY POLICY issued on the -above rates contains a positive guarantee, In plain figures, 
ebowlng the amount of paid-up insurance the holder would be entitled to. under the terme of the 
Policy, If he should, for any reason, have to discontinue farther payments, after three premiums have 
been paid. The following are examples of this beneficent provision, made for the benefit of those 
who fear that they eannot continue payments, they lose all they have paid

Age SBaTS=J06F===!r After After | ’ After "'’"filter
at Issue.________ 8 Year*. t 5 Years.___________8 Years. 1 10 Years. 99. Years.

PLANT NOW
SOME OF CUR

in keeping up ugiiust Hi- di-ease. A» wo 
ore out of yours, and cauii-t pro 'll - any 
h-re, oho i< tak'.' g «no hot- Emulsion ; but 
os wo pt; ter v H pi'p ' o i m to »u) in 
the m .rke'. will y-u kindly sli p in- 
at "tier and "bug j

A - lain. w< II finished block «tabulera ’ 
skir> mi l a .1 r ey waist "f any -ol' r pro- , 
■ erred. i" bl,"k. nukes tint b--1 k ul uf a 
uti itv e -stumo

Mr. Wm. B"V ' Hib. C'b-urg, writes: ! 
’• Having use-1 Dr Th moV Eceetric Oil 
for some yes'«. I hive much pleasure in 
teatifying toit, eSin.cj in relieving pains 
in the back and i him Mem. I have als'. 
used it in cises of croup iu children, and 
have found it tube all that you claim it to ! 
be."

Gold Medal Trees & Plants.
fis!

m pkuti' g.

Beu, Le lie ft Son Toronto nurseries
Descriptive ''atslugues, priced snd illustrated, 

free t »| plicants.

ro 1186 I860
91 991

103 421
llii 447 J132 409
147_______________________________________

your rights ate If you should bava to terminate the arrangiindntr. No uncertainty about this plan.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,

602

Joslah S .f'W, Gu;m$ngCow. N.S . writes: j 
a i was comulftoly prostr ifnl wish the j 
asthma, but beari' g of Dr. Thora >s EoU c* 
trie Oil, 1 procured a bottle an 1 it done nre

OOU.JTCrt OHjOK POOH____

THE “PARAGON” BLACK LEAF COUNTER CHECK BOOK
Being determined to introduce our UNRIVALLED Check Book into the store of every merchant 

in Canada, in order that they may test its merits, we now offer it at the following GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES :

FIFTY BOOKS,
ONE HUNDRED BOOKS,
TWO HUNDRED BOOKS, - 
THREE HUNDRED BOOKS,

9? Oents Each 
8 Cents Each 
7, Cents Each 
7i Cents Each

7 Cents Each 
62 Cents Each 
6} Cents Each

FIVE HUNDRED BOOKS, - 
ONE THOUSAND BOOKS, 
FIVE THOUSAND BOOKS, -

ITHE GREAT CURE
FOR

—81. SUM A TOM—all tlio painful diseases ofith*

It doaneca tho eve ten of the acrid poISn 
that c_.Ui.ca the dreadful suffering wMch 
only the victims of Rheumatism can realise. 

^ THOUSANDS OF CASES
£ of the worct forma of this terrible dlieaaf 
Cihnvo been quickly relieved, and In short time 

PcAFEOTLY CURED, 
b'rrjcc, $i. uotit) nr. nr.v, foi 
<i Lir Cvy can be sect hr malL

WALLS, RICHARDSON « Co., Enrlingten Vt.

I
r Aa it ia foro
E
«
§

.D irv nitre gists.

MON KY AM) I It AIM,
Tornnio Klnrk Vlnrkrl 

TOltONTO, Nor. 3 — Montra. 208 and 207 
JraneattUons 88 at 208. ,d JO.'.J and 8041. Ontario 
l«if and 124*; Tor into tio and 17» ; trm-.ctlo' a 
2 î0,^1 if.LY"'1**’11* l-“ »nd 18s, tranesctlon. 
5° **9t “d 1**: tXimnn ree 1881 a d 187|;Imputai «"era 1481; t'ed«ei 16*1 Mid *68. trsni- 
actloas 10 at 1Ô7J, 60,10,16 at 1W ; Demluion 801J 
and Ml,, tnnaeeUoaa 60,15,80 at tot, to. to. so 
». 100 86 at MU; Standard 111 aad 118»M.t i’l8f 
Hamilton U7 enj 1161; British America sailers 12»! 
1'^riern Awnrance 148 and 1871. traneecUona 20, 
«60 at tW. Confederation Ufe Asm lotion seller., 
M0. Coueumera <Jaa, 148 and 1461. Dominion 
Telegraph Company .ollore, 94. M,,ntreat Tele-
graph Company but era. 128. NorUvweet Un-1 
KJ an I 68, traneaotlene M at 47*. 
nenthe.ereï»; Freehold, eellere 17M. Western 
Canada buyers 190 ; Union buyers lit ; Canada 
landed Credit, sellers 124 ; Building a Loan seo- 
dation 105 and 104, transactions » st 104 ; Imperial 
niring and Invaetmem Company 110 and 10»; 
r.rm-ra’ Loan and having» ad, », lien, 188; London 
a Canada Loan Aaeodation aellera. 184) ; National 
Inreatment, aellera 108) ; e-ple'i Loan buyer» 
106); K al Ketate, Loan arid Debeuture Company, 
Milan 87; London and Ontario, buyers 177; The 
Land Security Company buyers 187; Manitoba Loan 
bu*n 1 ». Karoo Okrie Milan 160) ; Dominion 
Baring» and Loan Milan 188; Ostade Loan and 
Debenture, Milan 1871 London Loan buyer» 114 ; 
Brant Loan and Savings Society, xd., Milan 101) ; 
British Canadian Loan and UVM'.mant, Milan 108.

Oanad. Parma*

Mealreel Stork Market.
MONTREAL, Nov. S.-Banks—Montreal 808) and 

207). xd 806 : Ont rio Bank 188 and 187 ; Banque 
Peuple offered M ; Molaous’ Bank asked 180 ; Bank 
of Toronto Hi) and 1M ; Banque Jacques C rtler 
181 end 1M ; Merchants’ Bank 1M) and 187), id 
1»7 sod 186), Miss 440 at 1M, 886 at 126 ; Bank ol 
(kmnseeoe ,1M and 1*7); Montreal Telegraph Com
pany 11» and 1M ; Dominion Telegraph Company 
asked 05 , Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com
pany 76 and 71 ; City Pasmuger Railroad 128 and 
1» ; Montreal Ou Company 188) and 180), Dun- 
da» Cotton Company 117 aaked, sale. 80 at 117, 
Ontario Inventaient Company 138 and 186, 8t Paul 
M U M 14» and 148, Northwest Land Company 68 
aaked.

New Ter* Sue* Market.
NEW YORK, Nov 3—Stocka irregular— Am Ex 

M, C S 70, D k L ISO), Erie 401, III O 14»),
116), L 4 N MJ, M C 101), J C 72). N P 46),
»»), N P M 40, St P 96, U P 107), W U ii.

L 8
pfd

Leadea Money Market.
LONDON, Nov. 8—Extended Ives 103).

FARLEY & MARA
S» TOKONTd BTBBET. TORONTO

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS of THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocke. 

A'eo Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trad*, for cash or ou margin.

•rale aad Prediee.
CALL BOARD—Toioxto, Nor. 8—No transac

tions.
THE STREET MARKET—Totoxro. Ner • — 

Apples, good cooking, se 1 at Si 60 per barrel, fin~r 
apples sell at 92. Potatoes in . oo supply a' 76c t<> 
80c. Butter unchanged at 22c to S6o for f-ound 
rolls, Euge 2tc. Bay, u oderate eu plies sold at 
•16 to |16. Straw, top price, $14 for oat and rye. 
About 50u bushels of wheat sold at 92c to 94c t»r 
fell 76c to 90c f >r gooes, soriu* $1 to $106. About 
B 00 iiushel* cf bailey sold at 60c *o 79c, the bulk 
selling at fiOc to 63 . There were no oa s, quoted at 
42c to 43c. Pea* quoted at 76c. About 2u0 bush le 
of rye sold at file to fife. White beans quot d at 
fil 60 to SI 76. Hogs in larger sa, p-y on the street 
at $8 t I8 60.
^MONTREAL, N'>v. 8—Flour—Receipts 8500 brie, 
sales reported 200 - brie, marks more active, 
prices shade stronger but without decld d change. 
Quot riions—Superior 85 to $6 05, extras fit 90 to 
$4 95. spring extra $4 8 > to $4 85, superflue S4 40 
to |4 60. strong bakers' $5 60 to $6 70, fine IS 75 to 
$3 00, mi dlingi $3 60 V» S3 66, Pollards S3 26 to 
S360, Ontario bags S3 00 to $2 60, city hsgs S3 to 
S3 36 Bales—125 bris superior extn at S5 05, 
100 brie do at S5 02j, 100 bris do st S5, 260 brls ex- 
ua at S4 90,125 brls do at S4 90,125 br s cut superior 
extra a. |4 90, IOC barrels extra at S4 90, 260 barrels 
spring extra at $4 82$, 260 biurel* do at St 85, 2u0 
medium bakers’ at So 30, 100 barrels superfin at 
»4 50. 100 barrels American strong 1 akers a $7 60, 
100 barrels do at S6 75, 100 b-.rrels do at 16 60. 
Grain — Wheat, white winter SI to Si 01. red win
ter SI to St 02, spring |t 06 to SI 67. Cora 87c te 
83c. Peas 904c to 91c. Oats 34c to 35c. Ba ley 60c 
to 70c. Ryel 60c to 75i Oatm-al |6 to $6 25. 
Corn meal |4 00 to $4 10. Provisions Butter- 
Western 17c to 90c. B A M 20c to 22c, Eastern 
townships 22c to 23c Ch ese 9Jc to lljc. Pork 
•27 00 to $27 50. Lard 15*c to 16c.
14c to 16c. Hams 16c to 17e. Ashes—Pole 
$5 30 to $6 40. pearls nominal

LIVERPOOL* Nov. 8 —Flour 10e, to 12«, spring 
wheat 8e 4d to 8el0d. red winter 8e2d tod«6d white 
8s 9d to 9s Id.club 9» Od to 9e51 corn 7s 6d cats 5s6d, 
barley 6e 6d, ets 7s 6d, pork 102s. lard 62 Od, bacon 
none on market, tallow 45s 9d, cheese 69s 6d. Cotton 
st a1v. Uplau s 6 3-16 Orleans 9-16.

BBERBOH1L SAYS: “London. Nov. 3—Floating
rgoee—Wheifquiet, steady; corn, none off^ri.ig. 

Cargoes on passage—Wheat firm, co.n strong. 
Mark Lane—Wheat quiet corn strong. Knglish and 
French country markets steady. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat slew, corn stro ig, 2jd dearer. Par^—Flour
*no8W£o<?*N*^yY., Nov 3.—Wheat steady. Rales 

2000 bush, white state SI 08. Cora scarce, No 2 
western 84c. OaU dull, No 1 State 42c. Barley 
quiet, N . I bright Canada nominal! at 96 to 97c, 
No 2 Canada 81c. No 2 extra Can «da 86c, Rye 
lower and quiet, Cinads i omlnaly 09c in bond.

DETRUIT. Nov. 8—Wheat. No l white 98*c 
cash, 98fc Nov, 99^0 Dec, 98Jo to08Jc year, Si Out 
to SI 004 Jan.

u DO, Nf v. 8.—Wheat No 2 red 99o for 
98fic Nov, 993c bid for Dec, S91J Jan, 95$c Hd 

fo- year, 06}c bl1 f. r May. Co n high mixed 78c, 
No. 2 73 bid for ca*h, 68c b d for Nov, »54c bid or 
Jan, 66$c year, 55jc bid May. Gate356c bid cash 
36(c asked for Nor, 35o bid year.

TOL
cash,

. J. F. WORTS.E. 8TRACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Mo. M Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy>nd aell on Commlaelon for cash er on margin 
all Mcurittea dealt In on the

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on ths

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and ProvLIona.

Hudaon'a Bay Stock fought for oath or on margin 
Dully cable quotation» re .sired.

56 YONGE SWEET.
Oil Bepert

PETROLIA, Nov. 3-The crude market I» rot
27,r.eVfir.«irS^,#^^ Shipment, %

October are larger than t.;ey hive been for many 
months. ____

latent New York and Chicago Markets.
N' W YORK, Nov. 3.—Cotton firm and un

changed. FI ur — Receipts - 21,0-fi brls, shade 
lower sales 18,000 brls, No 2 |2 40 to S:i 70. super- IT. eie 83 5’-to 14 «.common il to 84 50, good 
*4 60 to $7 50, a'est rn extra $0 25 o 37, cxir Ohio 
84 to $7, 8t Ij"Uis$4 to 87 50, Minn extr i $»t <5 to
2 ? Armer

sr«s -ttJïWi œ.b“h>. N.h,L rt
No 2 rail Nor $1 ■ 7 In 31 >«.) Kre nul at 6SV to 75)c. 

«V «'tale' So *2 Canada 87c, two rows s«u e
’Mil unchanged. Corn—ItcOelpta l ..0(X'buah

ca.h V.ry t in. optlone Irregular, aala. >01 oi>0 
buel'i Including 65,000 Innh »|»>t ex|)o tl 13,0.0 
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